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Nongqawuse
We are judged at the resurrection of the dead.

This Nongqawuse is referred to as the daughter ofMhlakaza, a chief councillor
of Sarhili son of Hintsa. This Mhlakaza was not just a councillor he served his

people as a diviner, living at Gxarha where the Kei enters the sea.
The story of this lady is very well known in the local community, as well as

the disaster she wrought through her utterances.1 Because this stoiy is so famil

iar, everyone rips his own chunk from Nongqawuse, letting his imagination run

free on his own scrap, ignoring what is left over. Whoever wants to condemn
something or destroy it associates it with the name of Nongqawuse.

Tire name of this councillors daughter is so reviled because her people
believe she misled them and caused this disaster - and that is certainly true,
because many cattle died in that catastrophe, and it is estimated about 50 000
people perished.

An Alternative View
What is not clear to me is this:
1. Where did this little girl find the strength to stand openly before men
and describe something that was not there; for even if she was telling
the truth, a girl had no voice or say among the Xhosa, and commanded
no authority.

2. When the Thembu and Xhosa people dispatched messengers, chiefs and
heads of families to establish the truth of what was said, they actually
went to Gxarha and returned convinced that the cattle must indeed be
slaughtered, the dead would arise.
3. Was Nongqawuse alone responsible for this disaster
were all black peopie not involved?
’
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Sigwetywa ngovuko lwabajileyo.

Kutiwa lo Nongqause yintombi ka Mhlakaza, umpakati omkulu ka Sarili into
ka Hintsa. Lo Mhlakaza ubengenguye umpakati nje kodwa, ubewukonza umzi
wakowabo ngobugqira, emi e Gxara, ekungeneni kwe Nciba elwandle.
Ibali lalenzwakazi selisaziwa kakulu emzin' apa, nesiyikili esenzekayo
ngokuteta kwayo. Ngenxa yokwaziwa kwebali eli selesuke ati elowo azityutulele
eyake indawo ku Nongqause apa, asebenzise eyake ingqondo kweso sicwili,
kungeko salelo. Wonke ofuna ukunyembenya into, okanye efuna ukuyichita,
uya ayitiye igama lokuba ngu Nongqause.
lmbangi yokuba eligama lalomntan' ompakati lipateke kakubi kangaka kungenxa yokuba umzi wakowabo unenkolo yokuba wawulukuhla, wawuhlisela
intlekele, - okunene kunjalo, kuba zininzi inkomo ezafayo ngeso siyikili, yaye
imipefumlo yabantu eyafayo itandatyuzelwa kumashurni omahlanu * amawaka
(50,000).
ELINYElcALA

Indawo engavumiyo kum ukucaca yile yokuba:
1. Yayiwafumene pina amandla le ntwazana okuma pakati kwe zihanqa
zamadoda iteta into engekoyo; kuba nokuba ibiteta inyaniso, intombazana asinto ibinamteto nalizwi e Maxoseni, ingena mandla kanjalo.
2. Ekubenikweni umzi waba Tembu noka Xosa yade yatumela abatunywa,
inkosi nenkokeli zemizi, ukuya kuqonda ukuba lenteto iyinyaniso na,
zaya okunene e Gxara, zabuya zikoliwe ukuba okunene inkomo mazixhelwe, abantu baza kuvuka.
3. Esi siyikili sasise sesika Nongqause na, yayingase iyimpahla yomzi ka
Ntu na?

•
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IN THE PROPHECIES

Nongqawuse said:
a. Whatever food there was must be thrown away, and huge pits must
be dug, because they would be filled with food. And what is the situation today? Even if a person has not ploughed for ten years, maize is
just imported from overseas and he can fill his sacks with grain, crushed
mealies and mealie meal.
b. She said the cattle would arise. What is the situation? Someone who
raises not even a goat gorges himself on beef. He eats sweet meal porridge, farmers' food. No, today you cannot offer a neck portion to
someone with no cattle.
c. She said the dead would arise. And what is the situation today? Captain
Veldtman has often remarked: "The Xhosa did not produce many children, they began to produce children when Mfengu women arrived."
The Captain was telling the truth when he said so: among the Xhosa
it was unheard of for a man to produce ten children with one woman. 2
In addition, children produced by loose women now outnumber those produced by married women. In earlier times unmarried women did not acquire
children.
Those 50 000 who died during the Nongqawuse disaster have been restored
many times over by these illegitimate children alone.
And so I believe I can easily argue that the prophecies of this girl were fulfilled just like the prophecies of any prophet. Therefore, even if someone takes
issue with me, let him allow me to say one or two words along these lines:
Greetings!!!
Though lovely you're dirty, diviner's daughter,
you're dirty like this to those at home.
You're held to be evil, Mhlakaza's child,
evil like this to those at home.
While some have a passion for incised scars,
others are not so keen.
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Ute u Nongqause:
a. Makulahlwe ukutya okukoyo, kumbiwe ezikulu izisele, kuba ziya
kuzala kukutya. Kunjani ke okunene namhlanje? Angafanelana umntu
engalimanga iminyaka elishumi, asuke umbona eze evela pesheya kwelwandle, amfumbe atsho ngesita sengxowa, ezizinkozo, ezirhayiweyo, ne
zingumgubo.
b. Wati inkomo ziya kuvuka. Kunjani okunene? Udikwa yinyama yenkomo,
utya isitubi ukutya kwamafuya, nongazange afuye nebhokwe le. Hayi
namhlanje, akungeti wakuxhela unike intamo kongena nkomo.
c. Wati kuya kubako uvuko lwabantu. Kunjani okunene namhlanje?
Ubesitsho futi u Captain Veldtman ukuti: ''.Ama Xosa la asibantu bebenayo nenzala le, bate ukuze babenokufumana" inzala kwafika ezintokazi
zase t Mbo:• Ebeteta inyaniso ke u Captain xa atshoyo; kuma Xosa mzuzu
ibingeko lento indoda ukuvisa eshumini abantwana ngamfazi mnye.
Ngapaya koko, abantwana abafunyanwa ngamankazana esitubeni apa bangapezulu le kwaba babafazi abendileyo, - into ebingeko ngapambili inkazana
ukuzicholela umntwana.
Lo mawaka angamashumi amahlanu afa ngo Nongqause selede apindwapindwa ngobuninzi ngabantwana aha bezisu bodwa.
Ngoko ke ndicinga ukuba ndingatsho lula ukuti iziteto zale ntombazana
zizaliseke njengazo nezawupina umpolofiti iziteto. Ngako oko ke nokuba ubani
akandivisisi ngokwanamhla, makandivumele kodwa ndibeke linye mabini
ndisiti:
Oloyi!!!
Wangcol' umhle ntombi ka Gqira,
Kanjalo wangcola kwabase kaya.
Wenziwe m'bi mntaka Mhlakaza.
Kanjalo wenziwe m'bi ngabakowenu.
Kalok' abanye bayavukelwa ngumvambo,
Kalok' abanye baya danjelwa.
•
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What else could you have said?
What else could you have done so all would be well?
Could you oppose One who told you to speak?
Could you stand up to such a Power?
Please explain, people, what could this child say?
Did it help Jonah to slink away?
Did the sea not rise up against him?
Did Moses offer excuses?
Isn't it true he didn't hesitate?
And what about Hilkiah?
Isn't it true he held nothing back? 3
And so let us hear what could you have said, Mhlakaza's child,
great beauty of Phalo's land?
Girl who came straight home with the news: 4
to this day she's in the Sundays thickets,
to this day she's in her own country. 5
She binds the nation with a belt a belt of faith and unity
so we offer this light as sacrifice:
for a long time we've been priests,
offering cattle in sacrifice,
because we believe the dead will arise.
It would be a bad omen it would be highly unusual,
it would be a wonder rare indeed
if we did not spill blood on receipt of such news,
and offer in sacrifice the light freely given us,
offer in sacrifice the Word of the King,
which came to us unbidden,
so we could anoint the ministers' feet,
the feet of the Royal Preachers.
If we had not made this sacrifice,
nothing good would lie in store for us,
we would still be in the Drakensberg,
with nothing but trouble in store,
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Azi kutiwa ngewutenina?
Ngewenze njanin' ukuze kube kulungile?
Uke apikiswe na Lo wati teta?
Uk' amelwe ngapambili n' Omandl' angaka?
Kani.xele bantu ngeletenina lomntwana?
Wanceda nton' Jon' akungcacela?
Akavukelwanga nangamanz' olwandle na?
Watinin' u Mosis' akuzilandulela,
Akatyalwanga ngabhaxa na?
Hi na kona ngoka Hilikiya?
Akabetwanga mlonyeni na yena?
Make sixelelwe kaloku, Ngewutenina mntaka Mhlakaza,
Nzwakaz' enkulu yakulo Palo?
Qobokazana lingalalanga mzini
Kuba nanamhla likwi ndada ze Nqweba.
Kuba nanamhla lise zweni lakowalo.
Umadibanis' umzi ngebhanti Ngebhanti yobunye nokolo
Ukuz' ol~~~l'~_silubingelele, ~
Kakade tina singaba bingeleli,
Singaba nyusi bamadin' enkomo
Kuba sikolelwa kuvuko lwabafi.
Ibiyakuba ngumhlola, Ibiyakuba ngundaza ndabona,
Ibiyakuba lilinqa linqanqatekile
Ukuti sifikelwe lungaka singenz' igazi,
Sibingelel' ukanyo esilupiwe ngesisa, '
Sibingelel' i Lizwi lo Mhlekaz' Omhle:
Elize kuti singalibizanga,
Sitambis' inyawo zabafundisi,
Zaba Hlekaz' Omhle ka Nyawoshe.
Ukub' olubingelelo besinga lwenzanga
Besingayi kulungelwa nto naparnbili,
Besiyakuba sesise Lundini,
Besiya kuxakeka sesipambili,
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we would spurn the plough,
turn our backs on the wagon,
and say we haven't done our duty.
We've left behind Nikandiba, 6
we've left behind the blood of cattle:
~ that's why things don't work out,
that's why things stay vague,
that's why things fall apart.
~ You did well, girl from Gxarha,
you did well to remind us early,
so we finish what we started.
Don't you see, it's become quite apparent,
on arrival it seemed we had long been here,
on arrival we weren't at a loss,
the nations were shocked and shat themselves,
saying how could these people grow so strong
in just one hundred years?
So they control all aspects of power?
So they reach every stage of culture?
Let the Believers die, they've behaved properly,
die, Believers, you've done well.
A national matter is strengthened by blood.
This is not to mock the Unbelievers,
I don't despise you, Unbelievers:
a whole flock is never sacrificed.
You too have raised your voices in praise,
may you grow from strength to strength.
Greetings, beauty of Phalo's land!
Today our fathers have certainly risen,
ignoring all who talk rubbish,
who study the nation's affairs,
the nation's risen as experts.
All prosper like their forefathers,
we don't see one with a burn,
we don't see one with a blotch,'
wrinkles blend into folds,8

1
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Besiya kuyilahl' ipuluwa,
. lnqwelo siyinikel' umva,
• Siti kuk' imfanel' esingayenzanga.
,\.
Siwushiye ngemv' um-Nikandiba.
Siwashiye ngemv' amagaz' enkomo.
\/ Yiyo lento lent' ingavum' kulunga,
Yiyo lento lent' ingavumi kuqina,
Yiyo lento lent' isolok' iyingcubunga.
Ude watyapa ntombi yezase Gxara,
Ude watyap' ukusikumbuza kwasentloko,
Zesiti sisuka sibe sesigqibile.
Akuboni k' okunene kubonakele,
Site siyafika kwanga kudala,
Site siyafik' asiqoqonyanga,
Zotuk' izizwe zaman' ukutsheka,
Ziti kutenin' ukuti ngekulu leminyaka,
Babe aba sebenj' ukomelela?
Sebepete zonk' indawo zamandla?
Sebezivelele zonk' inkalo zobuntu?
Makafe ama Tamba alungisile,
Yifani ma Tamba nide natyapa.
Into yesizw' iqiniswa ligazi.
Xa nditshoy' andigxeki ma Gogotya,
Nani ma Gogoty' andinideli,
Kuba akubingelelwa ngamhlamb' upela.
Nani ngelenu nizukisile,
Ngamana nakula ngokukula.
Oloyi, nzwakazi yabva Palo!
Nam hi' obawo bavukile yinene,
Ukungabapulapul' abatetateti,
Abazika pakati izinto zesizwe,
lsizwe sinyuke sangocwenene.
Banke sebesidla ngendeb' endala,
Asisaboni namny' onesidlubu,
Asisaboni namny' onembala,
Amanya nezishampa kwasangana,
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there's no more hunger, bellies hold dregs,
there's no more sneering in families,
there's no more grubbing for roots and mimosa,
there's no more grubbing for roots in famine,9
tubers swell and crowd each other.
The country's full of successful fellows,
with ivory armrings and motley garments.
Where did they get the elephant tusks?
And where did they get the leopard skins?
They're not treating you fairly, child ofMhlakaza everyone has a paunch today,
everyone eats boiled maize today,
their fathers and mothers are raised,
the chiefs themselves have risen
and are wonderfully well respected,
we drive our cattle through all these valleys,
those two dead calves can die,
die, you two dead calves,
your blood spoke for us to the multitude,
Qiimata's health is improving today,
whom we invoked only on sneezing.
Today we have two homes:
in the present and future world.
Die, all you compatriots!
Many more have arisen;
and the resurrection still holds power,
since it arrived with the nation already prepared;
and the diviners found nothing wrong,
since you had uprooted death.
They sneer, but we make progress,
we sleep on one step, awake on one higher.
We've ascended all the worldly steps,
now we're dealing with Broadbreast himself,
who met Gabha's son at Gqorha. 10
We speak to Him, call for an answer
though we did nothing through Ntsikana,
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Akuseko nkayoyo zizisu zinemvanya,
Akuseko zinek' emazants' amaziko,
.[\ Akusambiwa nongwe namnga;
1 Akusambiwa ntsenge naqobo;
Namagontsi achume ayapulana.
,\~i Ilizwe lizele ngabanumzana,
1 lnt' ezifak' imixhaka neminweba;
Kazi zazitata pin' impondo zendlovu?
Kwakunye nezintsu ze zingwe?
Bayakuqata mntaka Mhlakaza, Namhla bonke banengxeba,
Namhla bonke badl' imivubo,
Bavukelwe ngoyise nangonina,
Nenkosi ngokwazo zivukile,
Zinjalonj' azibusisi ngumangaliso,
Siqub' inkomo kule mimangwana yonke,
Mazif' ezonkomana mbini zafayo,
Yifani nkomana mbini zafayo,
Igazi lenu lisitetelele lukulwini,
Utsho wacaca namhla no Q!1-mata,
Esibe simnqula mhla satimla kupela.
Namhla simakaya ngamabini:
Ikwelipakade nakwelo Lizayo.
Yifani nto zakowetu nani!
Olona luninz' uluntu luvukile;
Kanjalo luvuko seluse mandleni
Kuba luvel' umzi sewulungisiwe;
Namagqira hay' akasahlabi nto
Kuba konk' ukufa nakugutyula.
Siyangcambaza noko bangatandiyo,
Silala nebanga sivuke nebanga.
Awalomhlab' amabanga siwagqibile,
Kungoku sipetene no Sifuba-Sibanzi,
Owadibana noka Gaba e Gqora.
Siteta Naye siti makapendule,
Noko singenzanga nto ngo Ntsikana,

l
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we were looking for cattle to sacrifice,
so we'd be strong when liquor arrived,
so we'd be strong when filth arrived,
brought by races with foreskins,
who pat their mothers and sisters,
who eat crabs, and tortoise and frogs.
So today all is accomplished,
who then withholds our rights?
For the blood still holds back.
Listen to Broadbreast's word He says the nation must be reconciled,
He says people must cease to sell each other.
Both we and others must stop casting spells,
the time of His coming's at hand.
Greetings, Mhlakaza's daughter!
Greetings, beauty of Phalo's land!!
That's it!!!

Ndlambe

8

Each ear will hear different things - Ndlambe

Ndlambe is a middle son of Rharhabe, since Rharhabe's eldest son is Mlawu,
Ngqika's father. Mlawu died a young man, while his father Rharhabe was still
alive. He died before marrying a principal wife, and left behind Ngqika and
Ntimbo as small boys. Ndlambe was regent of the Xhosa kingdom for a long
period while Ngqika was growing up.
Ndlambe had a large family. These days his descendants are numerous as
grass, because the Dushane are his seed, the Mqhayi are him, he is a long list
stretching to the Mbashe, not to mention a host in Ncotsho and Nxarhuni. 1
He was outstanding amongst the chiefs of his nation: he took after the
Thethe chiefs. The multitude of his people confirms this. 2 We learn from the
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